
or, because of its very high diffusibility, gets into the
sewer pipes of houses and finds an avenue even into
living rooms. During the process of filtration through
the soil the deadly water gas becomes separated from the
naphtha compounds with which it was mixed in order to
give it illuminating power. It is to these naptha ele¬
ments that gas owes its characteristic odor. The soil
filtration then concentrates the poisonous qualities and
removes the only danger ¿signal. The gas is even more

diffusible when thus stripped of its carburetted ele¬
ments. It is not hard to understand, then, how great is
the danger from such gas diffusion. In the winter,
particularly when the ventilation of basements is im¬
perfect, whatever gas finds its way within the walls be¬
comes mingled with the house air. Even a very small
percentage of carbon monoxid causes air to become an

actively depressant poison.
At the meeting of the New York County Medical

Society Dr. Lloyd called attention to some cases in
which it seemed clear that the breathing of gas-contam¬
inated air was the cause for certain obscure pathologic
conditions with symptoms of anemia and headache ac¬

companied by febrile disturbance and obstinate to all
medical treatment. These cases occurred in small
groups in both sexes and yielded to treatment only after
removal of the patients from the house in which they
had been living. Careful examination of several of the
houses showed the existence of serious plumbing defects.
It is rather generally conceded now that the evil effects
of so-called sewer-gas are really due to contamination
with carbon monoxid from escaped illuminating gas.
It has long been known that even small proportions of
carbon monoxid in inspired air may cause anemic con¬

ditions with nervous complications. In a series of
lectures delivered in Berlin some three years ago,1 Prof.
Ernest Grawitz, the well-known clinical authority on

blood diseases, suggested prolonged gas poisoning as a

cause even for progressive pernicious anemia. The
greater frequency of this disease in large city life in
recent years suggests the possibility of some such cause

being at work. The severe secondary anemia in in¬
dividuals of unstable blood equilibrium, so prone to de¬
velop in city residents, might well be due to this hitherto
ignored factor.
There is no doubt that this question furnishes im¬

portant material for careful consideration by the boards
of health of all large cities. The amount of gas leak¬
age from city mains should be an item constantly on file
for sanitary officials. Physicians should be able to find
out from authentic data how much gas is escaping in
a given district. The quality of the gas furnished
should also be a matter of record, so that there may be
some control of the amount of the cheaper, but far more
poisonous water gas supplied. This material is being
used in increasingly large proportions by gas companies.
For the sake of public health, gas companies need to be
aroused from their present apathy with regard to these
extremely important subjects. If necessary legislative

1. International Clinics, Series 9, vol. ii, p. 72.

enactments should be secured to regulate the abuses
which have apparently been allowed to reach too great
proportions without proper protest.

CITY CHILDREN DURING THE SUMMER.

The problem of what to do with city children during
the summer has been much discussed and much good has
resulted therefrom. When we remember how high the
mortality among young children in large cities rises dur-
ing the hot months, we can appreciate how important it
is to do as much as possible to reduce it. Children whose
parents are able to take them into the country, to the sea-

shore or to the mountains during the summer are most
fortunate. The great majority of city children, how-
ever, must stay at home all summer, and among the
poor the mortality from summer diseases becomes very
great. The efforts which are being made to provide
better conditions for such children who live in crowded
quarters are most commendable and deserve hearty sup-
port. A recent writer has said that the most noticeable
movement in educational lines of recent years has been
the rapid development of vacation schools and play-
grounds in all the great cities of America. While a

comparatively small, open playground is by no means a

complete substitute for the country, it is a great improve¬
ment upon a narrow, dusty, dirty street with its street
cars and other traffic. Many children die each year in
cities from injuries by street cars and other vehicles, sus¬
tained while playing on streets. Children must play
somewhere, and if suitable playgrounds were provided,
many of these accidents could be avoided.
While the lot of the poor child in the crowded city

during the summer is always sad, it is particularly so

when the child is so unfortunate as to be sick. Efforts
to get sick children away from the city heat have re¬

sulted in the saving of many lives.
The particular method adopted for accomplishing this

have varied with the location and surroundings of the
city. The new floating hospital or hospital boat planned
for Boston is to be most complete. It is to be 192 feet
long, 44 feet wide, and is to have four decks. The equip¬
ment in every particular is to be equal to that of a first-
class hospital on land.
In other cities hospitals and sanatoriums are placed

upon piers, so that the little patients have the advantage
of fresh, cool air from the ocean or from one of the great
lakes. The effect of such air upon sick children is
simply marvelous, and those who are rapidly losing
ground in their unsanitary, hot homes begin at once to
improve after their surroundings are changed. Im¬
proved milk supplies have done much to diminish gastro¬
intestinal diseases among city infants, and practical
philanthrophy has found a most useful employment in
furnishing pure milk to poor families at a nominal price.
With improved sanitary conditions, pure foods and

more fresh air, the infant mortality in cities will be
much lower than it is at present, and this will in some

measure compensate for a lower birth rate.
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